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Mrs. America
and her 

Defense Role

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Nation*! 
Defense tuufheo every home, 
every citizen, and »» Ote huge, 
program expands In obmlng 
months, UH effort* win be 
strongly felt In everyday life. 
ThlH cojunm, baited.un official 
government Information and 
prepared by the Office for 
Emergency Manu-cemen t, 
shows how defense wilt affect 
Mr*. America and her horrte.y,

Whi-n women really begin to 
feel the pinch of defense short 
ages, metal products will be 
what they miss most The lack 
of hooks and eyes and zippers 
for Instance, will make definite 
fashion changes,, wtlh designers 
devising new kinds of fasten 
Ings. Metal buttons too must 
be replaced, and pins and nee- 
dies are' already being guarded 
by dress-makers. Lipstick con 
tainers are. another feminine 
necessity for- which a substitute 
must be found. The wire short 
age not only makes It hard for 
beauty shop operators who need 
hall-pins, but florists are also 
having trouble getting wire for 
corsages and floral arrange 
ments..

In making air-raid precau 
tlons, It's a good Idea to tape 
your windows. But don't use 
Eurgical adhesive tape, the ma 
terial you probably think of 
first'for this purpose. Adhesive 
tape Is a highly refined pro 
duct containing' three critical 
materials needed for defense  
rubber, zinc, and cloth. Each 
average roll contains about 
l/200th of a pound of rubber, 
and obviously, It should be con 
servexl  . for surgical dressings. 
Ordinary gum, or Scotch tape 
will serve Just as efficiently for 
the windows.

One of the national scandals 
of tho last world war was the 
hoarding' and proflteerHW In 
augar. This time, it' will be~d|f- 
ferertt. The Government through 
the Office of Price Administra 
tion, has taken quick action to 
stabilize wholesale prices and 
control, excessive purchases. The 
responsibility ^for keeping sugar 
'at pre-war 'prices, therefore, 
rests with the retailers .  and 
the 'housewives of America. -If 
the corner grocer .continues tf> 
raise sugar prices, he la doing 
so without enonomic -base;, alid 
housewives /should protest .not 
only to < him, but to tfie Office 
of Price A'dmiilil^tratloto. , -

Host rooms art- overheated. 
Ac a means of fui-1 conservation, 
economy, arid health protection, 
the Corismjicr ,'Dlvislpn of .$16 
defense program gives   a. 'fc,w 
tips On proper horn? heating: 
Keep your _ room temperature 
about 70 degrees (any higher',1s 
unhealthful). Have your heating 
system tested for efficiency by 
an expert. Keep flues and heat 
ing surfaces free from soot. 
Cement air leaks around the 
heating chamber.

You can expect new furniture 
paints, varnishes, and lacquers 
to be different from thosa 
you've been used 19. They will 
be made according to 
1920 formulas and won't 
wear as well, as those 
made by more modern methods. 
This is because the chemicals 
used to produce the highly pro 
tective finishes are needed for 
explosives, camouflage paints, 
and as protective paints for 
mechanized army equipment. 
Therefore, defense will get the 
best materials   and house 
holders must be prepared to 
have new furniture stain or 
chip sooner than usual.

America's sheep flocks will be 
bigger this year than ever be 
fore. But since the United States 
produces, only about half of It* 
own wool needs, thjs bumper 
crop will meet only the military 
demands of 1942. This means 
that wool blankets, dress yard 
age, in fact all wool for civilian 
needs, although not yet In the 
shortage class, wiU be more 
scarce during the coming year 
and available In fewer varieties.

As housewives- aU over the 
nation know, scrap metals such 
as aluminum, steel, and copper 
are among the essential ma 
terials to be conserved for de 
fense. But what about tin cans? 
The answer Is "not yet." Al 
though the tin shortage may be 
come one of the most serious, 
there are not yet enough facili 
ties for reclaiming old tin. -In 
the meantime, expect substantial 
reductions In the use of tin con 
tainers for such quickly-used 
food items as coffee and short 
ening and personal products 
 uch M talcum power.

After tho blackout curtains 
are up, the .next Home precau 
tion should be a check-up of the 
medicine cabinet. There are cer 
tain basic Items that should be 
there. The official Government 
list   includes: tannlc acid jelly 
for burns, something to relieve 
pain (tfuch as aspirin), a remedy 
for" falntness (spirits of am 
monia), plenty of'baklng soda 
to be used as an emetic or re 
lief for indigestion, a mild laxa 
tive, bandages, sterile gauze in 
sealed packages, adhesive tape, 
a thermometer, a pair of set 
tlors, and a pair of tweezers.

One of these days when you 
go. to buy a new stainless steel 
paring knife, you may not be 
able to get one. The reason Is 
chromium, an essential material 
In the .manufacture of stainless 
steel. More than 90 per cent of 
It must be imported, most of It 
coming from Africa, the Philip 
pines, and Turkey. Although do 
mestic production has increased 
greatly since the war, every 
available supply must go to de 
fense   and 'housewives who 
want new stainless steel sinks or 
carving knives must wait.

P. T. A. Council 
tors Founders

The Loihita-San Pedro Coun 
cil; P. T. A. met today at the 
Point Fermln school and pre 
sented a' Founders' Day skit. 
All past presidents were special 
quests, Collections were taken 
for March of Dimes and Foun 
ders' Day. Local associations 
participating were Fern Aye., 
fiarbor City, Lomlta Elementary, 
Grange St, Torrance Elemen 
tary, and Walteria.

Schools to get 
Extra Holidays 
Next Month

Plans for observances of 
Lincoln'* birthday and Wash 
ington'* birthday In every 
school in the county ure under 
preparation. Feb. 12 and 22 
will he Hchool hullda.VN for the 
tint Hum thin year, by action 
of the 1H41 Legislature:

Exercises are bcln/>. NcheU- 
uleil for February II and 20, 
since Washington's birthday 
fall tin a Sunday. Monday, 
Feb. 23, will be a Kchool hull- 

day._____________ __

New Film Star

Colorado River Aqueduct In Vital War Service TRANSFERRED

' MORRIS 
 RESERVOIR

WATER SOFTENING 
'&FILTRATION PLANT

ORANGE COUNTY 
RESERVOIR . '

RALOS VERDES ; 
  ; RESERVOIR*

* LAKE.' - 

MATHEWS'

VUleen-year-old Dolores Mann. 
Butt* County, Calif, beauty queen, 
offJolmttj became movie actren 
when Lot Anftlt* erart »ppr*ved 
her contract with Warner Btoi. 

Stodla.

TRIO REBEKAHS INSTALL 
NEW OFFICERS AT LOM1TA ~

Before an audience which filled the I.O.O.F. hall, Trio Ke- 
bekah lodge Installed officers for .the ensuing six months last 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Emma Forsyth, Installed as noble grand, 
and Mrs-. Esther Hfanson, vice grand, carried beautiful arm 
>p,uqu.ets while, the other officers wore corsages of gardenias, 

and rosebuds. .
' Mrs. Jewel] Frederick, retir 

ing noble/ grand, was presented 
with a past noble grand .pin, 
and as a surprise from her', of* 
fkiers,. -.with an electric roaster; 
Gifts and flowers were present 
ed1 Mrs. Forsyth and Mrs. Han- spn. -" ''' 

Musical numbers were fUr- 
.nishod by Richard Woods, ,ac- "

Defense Work
Youths betwcon 9 and 25 years 

>ld. In this community may offer 
heir services In national defense 

work .and help -their older 
brothers and sisters under a 
voluntary registration plan for 
he youth of the county which 
itarted last Saturday morning.

They may do whatever they 
want- -whether It be plant, and 
care for vegetable gardens, act 
as nurses' aids or, for the old 
er youths, act as auxiliary fire 
men. Registration will continue 
for another week and activities 
will be organized Into three age 
groups, B to 12 years, 12 to 18 
'ears and 18 to 25 years.

All schools arc planning some 
kind of defense programs, and

wish to participate In defense 
activities are urged to do so in 
schools. 

Youths between 12 and 18 may
nroll to salvage materials need 

ed for defense, study first-aid,
tome nursing, child care and 

safety, and make splints for the 
Red Cross, knit or sew for the 
Red Cross, learn to cook to con 
serve food, plant gardens, and
ict as junior air raid wardens 

at home or at church or at 
school If needed.

Older youths, 19 to 25, may 
assist In cooking and serving
ood In emergency hotels for
 vacuees, act ad clerks for Do-
enso Councils, assist nurses, be 

messengers, act as auxiliary
Iremen or air raid wardens If
hey are over 21.

State Picnic-Reunions
KANSAS ... All former and 

visiting Kansans are Invited to 
he mid-winter picnic Thursday, 
fan. 29, at Sycamore Grove Park, 
joa Angeles.

OHIO . . . The annual winter 
picnic of all former Ohlanu will 

held Saturday Jan. 31, In 
Sycamore Grove Park, Los An 
geles.

ebrdlonlst. and" Mrs. x Ernestine 
Arnholt, soloist. ' ' ''- '. 

'. pthel- officers Inducted were 
Clara Conner, right supporter 
to the past noble' grand, and 
Pearl Montoyne, left supporter; 
Fay Slate inside Kuai'dian; ¥ Nora 
Luck, outside guardian; Mar 
shall Tappln, conductor; Geor 
gia Tappln, warden; Gertrude 
Kastrup, recording secretary; 
Ethel Waite, financial secretary; 
Ada Andersen, treasurer; Dr. 
Etta Woods, chaplain; Clara 
Conner, Elizabeth Hunt and 
Martha Hespe, trustees; Phoebe 
S y k c s, right supporter, and 
Eleanor Farquhar, left support 
er to the noble grand; Martha 
Hespe, right supporter, and 
Thelmn Whltacre, left supporter 
to the vice grand; Florence 
Mcng, flag bearer.

Mrs. Forsyth announced the 
following committee appoint 
ments; Tlrzah Taber, Mary Jor- 
gcnsen and Hattle Schroeder, 
finance; Ruth Morris, Madge 
Leyman, supporters to the con 
ductor; Madge Mayler, music; 
Ernestine Arnholt, soloist, Mar- 
garete Dobrick, captain of drill 
team; Lena Omohundro and Jo- 
Bephine Petersen, supporters to 
the chaplain; Jewcll Frederick, 
Olca Davls and Olive Vcatch, 
Investigating, and Juanlta Par 
son.", supply officer.

Dr. Ira N. Gabrlelson, director 
of the fish and wildlife service, 
estimates America's annual con 
sumption of wild gaino and fish 
Is 4,623,000,000 pounds and In an 
emergency could be Increased to 
6,000,000,000 pounds.

How and where the great Colorado River Aqueduct ha» 
made available Just in time an abundant and dependable sup 
ply of water to aiutain and protect the homes, war Industries 
«nd military establishments within the thirteen cities of The 
Metropolitan Water District of Southern California graph- 
ttatlV if revealed by the above picture map. Shown in white 
 tie the 610 square mile* of territory covered bv the thirteen 
DisWct cities an area where ample supplies of water under 
pr'eMore now constantly are available to support extraord 
inary war industrial development a* well as to encourage 
normal peace-time «rowth.

In white also fa shown the distribution system of the Acme- 
duet, including four close-in reservoirs which now hold in

reserve storage enough water to meet the normal require 
ments of all of the thirteen District cities for more than firW, 
months, even though the water supplies from all other source* 
were to be interrupted. In addition, the Aquediict Hself now 
is able constantly to supply more than 2,000.000 nersoM.

After 18 years of planning and bnildina, the Aqueduct wa* 
cnmnleted and placed in service a number of month* age 
while men and materials were still available, and just aheM 
of 'he hie jump in construction costs.

The thirteen cities of the Metrnnnlitan Water District are 
Los Angeles. Anaheim, Beverly Hills, Burbank, Compton, 
Fnllerton, Glendale, Long Bench, Pasadena, San Marino, 
Santa Ana, Santa Monica and Torrance.

CARS OF AGE
Fifty-five per cent of private 

automobiles used by workers to 
get to their jobs are more than 
four years old.

English doctors have substi 
tuted potatoes for sugar as part 
of the Insulin "shock" treatment 
of ^var neuroses, commonly call 
ed "shell" shock."

SLOW BUT SURE
International respect for the 

United States is pretty well evi 
denced by the overwhelming 
number of small, poorly de 
fended countries which want to 
be allied with It.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
says two-thirds of the Jobs In 
defense industries can be done 
by women.

THEY NEED "EM
'Take them with our compli 

ments; they are yours. Use' 
them and send for more!" Tills 
message could, appropriately, 
accompany all Uncle Sam's loarte 
lend consignments.

With Imports cut off f 
France and Italy, Bermuda m 
become the big Supplier of p 
fume In this hemisphere.

rom

AND ALSO ALERTNESS
Failure of Americans to an 

ticipate the treachery of Japan 
is a tribute to their optimism 
and their trust. Their Yankee 
caution and discernment alone 
suffered In reputation.

The United States birth rate Is 
Increasing again, statistics' show. 
A year ago the rate was declin 
ing.

MRS. NATALIE BOSS '
Mrs. Natalie Ross, principal of 

the Walteria school' for nearly 
three years, Is now in charge 
of both schools at Terminal Is 
land. Mrs. Margan-c Divizio, of 
the Visual Educ?liO" depart 
ment of the city >chm!s. sup- 
ccrds Mrs. Ross as principal '.at 
the local school.

Mrs. Ross was honored by.'p 
farewell party and handkerchief 
shower on Friday when a group 
of teachers- and members of the 
P.T.A. board entertained at the 
school. Table decorations were 
in the Parent Teachers colors, 
blue anil gold, and jello, whip 
ped nream, cake and coffee were 
served.

Those present were Mesdames 
Effle Palmer, Goodale, Slonecker, 
Murray, Martin, Gouker, Fer- 
gusan, Minor. Butterfleld, Clara 
Lund, Deurloo, Mowi-y, Collins, 
Miss Jackson, Mr. Mowry and Mrs. Ross. '*"'

MOST IN U. S.
Over 74 per cent of all the 

registered automobiles in the 
world are owned and operated 
in thu United States. Of the 1941 
world total of 45,600,000, ap 
proximately 33,725,000 are in this 
country.

Forty-five of the 48 states re 
quire drivers' licenses.

RAY'S FRIENDLY MARKET
2113 TORRANCE BLVD.______________PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAX. JAN. 24 TORRANCE, CALIF.

Put on your bonnet and shop at this store. 
Here's where your money will always buy more!

If I El fl 1 THREE f S • • • "

RABBITS, fresh dressed fryers, Ib..

As Advertised in Life.

 - I''01- 1 fic (^^
VITAMINS Ca" i9 "*- ^
V'CORfor 4-oz. Oft,

Can.... QjJ1VICTORY

33c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, Ib..

SPAftE RIBS (not ncclc bones), Ib..

Armour's * Skinned

Tenderized—Whole or '/2

Armour's if Pure

LARD 16S
1-lb. Cartons

BONELESS (no filler) (Extra Special)

PRIME RIB ROAST......37'*
PORK SHLDR. ROAST... 22'*
PORK STEAK, lean, Ib........... 35c
PORK LOIN ROAST, rb.. ........ 35c
BONELESS BABY BEEF BRISKET P.rt Ib. 25c
RATH'S SLICED

BACON 33'»
Nothing Like "Cornfed"

Armour's * Beef CHUCK

ROAST 29'*
Full Flavor

FRESH FISH AND POULTRY DAILY

Read pur W«nt-Ad».

DELICATESSEN

1

Salads
(Homade)

Cheese
(Knudsen's 

Velvet)

Turnovers
(Fresh)

3 for

29

Mutton, potatoes, peas,
IRISH STEW carrots, rich mUk gravy. 19
BEN HUR

COFFEE
Regular   Drip   Silex_____

1-lb. 
RED CAN

2-lb. 
RED CAN

30* 
58'

HORMEL

CHIll CON CARNE

ASSOCIATED GROCERC
^~ - INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES ^^

WHOLE KERNEL CORN—12-M. Can

GARDEN PATCH.......2 cans 21c
TRAILER—No. 303 Can

SWEET PEAS.........2 cans 21c
BLACK SWAN—No. 2V, Can

SPINACH...........2 cans 27c
DINTY MOORE-—No. 1V. Can

BEEF STEW...........can 19c
ITALY BRAND 

100% HARD WHEAT FLOUR A

MACARONI 9
Cut, Salad or Elbow Full 1-lb. pkg.

SWIFT PREMIUM—12-oz. Can

CORNED BEEF...........can 23c
SWIFT PREMIUM

ROAST BEEF...........can24c
LIGHTHOUSE

CLEANSER,..........3 cans lOc
HOFFMAN'S Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES, Mb. box 25'

BLACK SWAN—No. 2 Can

GOLDEN CORN........2 cans 23c
BLACK SWAN—No. 2V4 Can

TOMATOES...........2 cans 23c
BLACK SWAN-Choie. Cut—No. 2 C.n

STRING BEANS........2 cans 25c
ALBERS OATS

ROLLED OR QUICK Special |Ajt 

Small Pkg............ ......

Large Pkg....................

BLUE BELL—No. SVi Can

SHOESTRING POTATOES..can lOc
ALBERS FLAPJACK

PANCAKE AND WAFFLE 
FLOUR

Small Pkg............. ....... |QC

Large Pkg............ ...... ..|9C

-FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Large Head m§f

CAULIFLOWER 7 head

Sweet, Large -    4 Ac

GRAPEFRUIT 5 10

Fresh Extra Fancy, f 4 A

SPINACH 5 10
Sweet SPANISH

ONIONS pound


